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Elections-Absent Voter Ballots-Death. 

Upon the death of a voter prior to the date of the election, 
who has voted an absent voter's ballot, the ballot should be 
counted as it is the voting and not the counting which governs. 

A. J. Whitehead, Esq., Nov. 17, 1926. 
Clerk and Recorder, 

Out Bank, 1\:1ontana. 

My dear 1\:11'. Whitehead: 

You have requested my opinion on the following question: 

"Upon the death of a voter, prior to the date of the election, 
who has voted an absent voter's ballot, can the ballot be counted?" 

The absent voter's law gives a voter the right, under certain condi
tions, to vote prior to the election day and the voting is the act whicl} 
must govern any questions of this kind. If at the time of voting the 
voter was a qualified elector then the ballot itself must necessarily be 
Ipgal. It is the same situation as though an elector had voted in person 
on the morning of the election and died before the ballots were counted 
that evening. There being no way to ascertain which ballot had been 
cast by the voter, it would be clearly impossible to refuse to count the 
ballot, and if I were to hold that the counting of a ballot cast by a voter 
who had died after voting and before the counting, was illegal, then the 
results of the election would be placed in jeopardy by an element over 
which the election judges had no control. 

It is. therefore, my opinion that it is the voting and not the counting 
of the ballot which governs and that since the ballot was voted accord
ing to law it should be counted. 

Very truly yours, 

Irrigation Districts>-Taxes. 

L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 

An owner or mortgagee of lands in an irrigation district 
may pay taxes or irrigation district assessments on the basis of 
each forty acre tract or government fractional lot. 

J. ,V. Walker, Esq., 
Ohairman, State Board of Equalization, 

Helena, 1\:1ontana. 

1\:1y dear 1\:11'. Walker: 

Nov. 19, 1926. 

You have submitted to me a letter from P. B. Haber of Fond du Lac, 
Wisconsin, giving a statement of acreage under the ditch and of acreage 
above the diteh in the Bynum irrigation district. He asks whether it 
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would be le~al for the owner or mortg'a~ee of these lands to pay the tax 
on the acreage "not under the ditch" but let the rest of the land under 
the diteh be sold for delinquent irrigation distril't assessments, 

Seetion T2:~;) R. C. M. 1921, as amended by section 19, ehapter ];;T. 
laws of 1923. proyides for an annual tax leyy against lands in an irri!!;ll
tion district 31HI 1'(':\(ls in part as follows: 

"The board of commissioners of eaeh irrigation distrkt 
" * shall levy ag'ain"t eaeh forty-acre traet or fraetional 

lot as designated by the United States puillie survey. or platted 
lot. if land i,.: subdivided in lots and bloeks (0\' where land shall 
be oWllPCI in Ie,.:" than fort~'-a('re tracts or ill If'SS than the platted 
lot, then again;.;t ea('h snch tract) of land in the district." 

It will be obsened from the aboye that the special irrigation (listrict 
tax ley~' i;.; madt'o except in the ease of city lots. against each forty-acre 
traet or fractional lot. aceording to the goyernment suryey. For ex
ample, if a giYt'n forty-ane snbdiyision contains only fin> or ten acres 
of laml under the ditch. tht' It'y~' i" ma(lt' against tIlt' entin' forty-acre 
tract for the proportiollate amount whkh the area of the fiYe or ten 
acres of land nnder tilt' dit('h in that fort~' ileal''' to the total irrigable 
area in the district. 

Attention is dirpded to the aboye faets to show that the irrigation 
district aet does not provide for as,,;psRllIPnts on lan(l "above the (!itch" 
or "below the dit('h:' All HRsessme'llts are made against SIW('ific forty
acre trads or fradional lots. according to the gm'ernment survey. It 

therefore follows that the only st'gn'gation of such lan(l for taxpaying 
purpcses that can be made is on the same basis, namely, forty-acre tracts 
or fractional lots. 

Under section 2211 R. C, ~1. 1921, as amended by chapter 48. laws of 
1923, an owner or mortgagee of land iR permitted to redeem any desig
nated lot or pareel of land from a tax sale and it is well settled that a 
taxpayer ma~' pay the total tax on some of his real propert~' without 
paying the tax on other property separatel~' assessed. (See st'<"tion 2101 
R. C . .1\1. 1921. and Cooley on Taxation, Yol. 3. spdion 1253.) 

It is, the'refore. my opinion that an owner or mortgagee of land in 
an irrigation distriet must payor refuse to pa~' the taxes, whether special 
irrigation distrkt assessments or general taxes, on the basis of each forty
acre tract or government fraetional lot. and that he cannot pay said 
taxes on land above the ditch or land below the ditch, except as he ma~· 
be able to effect sneh a result hy pa~'ing taxes on said forty-acre sub
divisions or fractional lots. 

Yery truly yours, 

L. A. FOOl.', 
Attorne~' General. 




